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Beet low;, virus causes a or III cells 
alung- the cleared vcins or inrected heets and in causes 
a vi~ible i/atiol1 of eh IEsau Esau also 
noted incInsion bodies in the stomatal g'lIard of infected 
plants. 

From the hreeding , there are no pn'Cise scknion 
criteria for resistance to beet 1011'S virus or 10 beet western 

lows ,irus. In this the relatir;mhips of 
and stomatal cell condition and were 
examined. was intended not for a 
selection criterion but also to relale eh and 
!lumber to ,ariolls other characters ~hed addi tional 
I un di&ea~c characteristics. 

Materials and Methods 
The experiment was ccnclucted in the greenhollse at Salinas, 

Cal during the winter or 1964-G:;. It comisted of 2 pop
ula t iOllS. ;) treatments, alld I () ications. Therc (j plants 

I 60 plants 

was 
~clccti()n resistance ill CS 7:; .. 

selection [rom Ihe inbred )';B2. 4J:m 
has II considerable tolerance to three 
treatments were: no illfection: infcction \\'ith beet VlnlS 

slr;lin): and all infcctlon of beet western yellows YlrtlS 
n:mhined witll an unidemi strain of beet VHUS. 

Six 

- ......~~~-------------------- - -_. 

Dc\clopT11Cl1t Fnunri;niol) ::mel Callfornia Reel Cn)\\t.TS 

,\"s()cia! Ltd .. is grateful!\' :lckn(j",lcdgcd. 
:; Rc<;c.arrh Ccnerici~l Crop~ Rt''\(arch [)iyjsioll, ,\grin!ll !tnd Rt',';C:lrc!1 Sen icc {', '1, 

Ikpar1mcnl of -,\~ricul!1!r(', Fon Collins, Colorado. (lormerjv of ";"dinas, California) 
;, :\nrnhcr" in parcnthc<.;('s to literature dted. 
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(4) Root I III grams 

'Top weight 111 graws 

(ti) rOlal plaut 111 graJlls 

Tile WCiS 10, 10G4, and 
i!loculated Gil Decem her 'The was scored 
on I:"), ) ~lfi:), Chloroplast number and disorganization 

olle replication per \\'eeK. starting 
ication eHect was confounded with )\Ill! 

effect for these twO Five determinations of 
plast numher \\'ere made in each plant. 

cells of the plants re<lched their 
of organization in the most but did so prior 
to senescence Therefore, in number and 
condition the most mature lewes \\'cre used for sampl For 
these determinal a sma II of epiderm is ,,,as 5t I'ipp:'c{ 
from the dorsal side cf the 1ll0l1l1lec1 Oil a slide in ;1 

of waler, covered with a cover glass and examincd unde) 
l tllis teel lle, the chI ill 

Is were all visible and easily counted ('xcept 
in those cases where there \\'as a h or dis
organization or 

Root and determinations were made on .\larch 
lx, but only icatiolls \\'tTe llsed SlI1CC it was necessary 
to save in the other four icatiol1s as inoculum source 

for other studies, 

Results 

T'he means for treatments and treatments within 
lations for al SIX characters are shown in Tabl L Their 

ficant di/Terellces are also included, 
The effect of beet lmys was 

lIlore severe for every character 
all than the ccmhinecl 

lows virus in the combined ion 
less than the Brawley strain of beet 
the combined infection was not as 
str<l in itself. 

Under number of ehloro
to he little inlluenced 

, a differcnce between 
Ireatment inter

determinant of chlem)
plaSL number. 
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chloroplast treatments 
were all 

was not 
in .):) I I. Therefore, yellows 
or earlier g-uard cell 

Ill

elis
orin susceptihle than 

g-enotypes. 

A amount of 

Virus red ueed root 
a ,)(io/c reduction. In 41 

In
or strain 

In both 

yield losses due 

OF THE .\. S. S. B. T. 

Table I.-Means and least signifki.lnt rliHcrenn:s for the six charactt~rs of intert:st. 

Root Top Total 
Ch!uropJast Ydlowing weighl weight w!'ight 

lrcattncnt condition score (gill) (gm) 

-I l:lfI 15.24 2.9K 1.,~U (;0.1 39.l1 100.0 
5511 14.')2 :1.7,1 :ILH (18.0 

LSD 0.27 0.23 0.1:) :Ui ~,7 

BY\, 3. :Hi.H ggA 70.2' 

IWV BWYV 4.07 --12.1; :17.7 RO.:) 
Check 15.0C. :L(Jf) :,.00 58.9 '12.(1 101 
LSD 0.33 0.29 (l.l !i lA 

0.05 
413B 

BY\, 14.6:> 2.88 -US :19.3 ~'!i.:J 

BY\' & Bvl'YV IS.54 :LO:~ ~)9 .~) ~f?!,H 

Check '1.03 5.00 (j~tt) 'liLI 10'1.(; 

LSD 0.17 0.10 (;.:1 ,1.6 1.1.2 
0.(1;, 

551l 
BYV :':.Ill :l':)O lid 

BYV & IIWYV 2.',() :1.7:, :Hl.7 :H).l 110 K 

Check 14.59 :L08 '..Ill) :):1.1 

LSD 0.'17 (UD 0.::::-) (},:) 'Lii 9.2 

0.05 

and their 
the greatest effect. The 
fact that chloroplast condit 
4 UH3 bu t was affected 
fection results in more 

10 infection treatments but were 
IH and t of 413 B \\'as un
affected bUl t here was a In 
5511, ;{9 relative to the check. I weigh ts followed 
the pattern root IS. with reductions due to 
infection in both populations. 

were nut different for the nvo 
relative to the check. 
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Table 2.-Shnplc ('orrdalion coeifidcnts cal011att'd froJ11 treatnl{'Ht mea'us ~dthin 

populations, 

Character 

score 
condition 

Chloroplast number 

Ch!oroplast 
nurnher 

~(I.IHi 

--(),119 

Root weight 0,7(j1 

meansSimple correlation based on 
within treatments are shown In Table 2. Yellowing score IS POSl

correlated with chloroplast condition, root and LOp 
Chloroplast condition is positively with root 

top weight. These resulted from the fact that 
yellows-free Geets were Ileav ie1'. greener and had a 
or chloroplast ' Chloroplast number 

Iy correlated any of the other characters. 
No cell as descrihed Esau were observed 

in the guard cells or other Is, Til does not exclude 
the possibility that inclusions certain 
staining tcchniq lies. 

Discussion 

unaftected by 
Neither was it 

degree of 

treatment but was 
correlated \\'il.h any 
seem to offer 

disease resistance, 

Interaction 
is a rather poorly 

cates that it would he or little pranical value 111 

dependent. 
rllaracteL 
as a selec

imer
that 

The numher 01 chloroplasts in the cells was 

selection. 
Yellowing score relative to the chcck appears to be genetically 

conditioned and correlated with root yield. However, ;'v1cFarlane 
and Bennet t have shown in extensive field tests with 
genotypes that is little correlation between yellowing and 
yield reduction due to infection, 

Yield reductions of were affected both 
treatment and ,11 :n~ sllo'INs considera ble disease toler
ance relative to 
yellowing and chloroplast condition 
tion of the means alld is a logiea I 
chloroplast ion would be 

of root and I with 
from examina
Ycliowil1O' and

b 

depress photo
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yield. reason for 
that 

('ontain more starch 
with starch that 

the six He root appears to 
he the most reliable indicator disease resistance. However, 
even this character leaves lIlliell to be desired as a selection 
lerion when selection is made on an individual lit hasis. 

inoculated with heet 
western lo\\'s VIrIlS showed that the number 

the stomatal 

test 01 two 

by 
disease treatment. The o-t and 

in cells was unaffected 

to 

oj" the lcayes arc related to treatment, hut neither 
be or much \alue ill making individual plant selec

tIOns. Root and top arc related tu and chloro
a lfected treatment. :\one or the six 

studied a reliable index or measure 
condition and 

of disease resistance, hut among them comparative root yield 
is likely to be hest. 
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